
OVR RELIGIOUS COLUMN.

A .Characteristic Sermon.
The Puritan Thanksgiving was celebrated

at riymonth Hay, at which Mr. ISeecher's. ser-

mon was the moBt remarkable feature. Speak-

ing first of Abraham as the representative of

the family as well as the father of nations, he
epoke of ths family festival which has coma
to ns from the Yankee:

'Ibe Yankee that RTab; the Yankee that
crlnas, aud ci7ftis, and miwuhj ttiut Kinilcs bit
ghastliest, preitie.-t-, U in nit" h CfMit, and pn-- P'

and keeps it m If it wfrc the revenue of an empire;
and does all tbis ouioMive (or money on 1

poor Yankee ! NevcrtbelPse, wbo areAhey tli'it
tiuild collrpcs? who tire they whose. S ates have
In the worst times the heat credit? They were
the body politic of fie Yniikens. Auybodr but

Yankee woiil I have died in Jlnssiieliusntts
ou nuo, or have become nn Esquimaux; 'twas

pucli an unlovable, iii'icuplinbl') climnte. Tlie
Yankee, after ail, crimia to some purpose. J

'i'roceedins to glorify the family relati.in, hn
advocated early niur.rla-.'cs- , Willi a view to more
Lai py liouiic; but not too boanUnn-hou'-- e life,
which be exhorted jouiic people to avoi I as
Ihey would Sodom aud (Jomorrikh. He sp ke
the mobt encourasint; word about the position
of woman in pociety, and the claims that ore.

beintr put forth ou her behalf to give bur new
rnnk ti ml d'puity. It was in vain, he said, to

out aira'.noi her, or ber coiU'iii; houois an t
advancement. It wur. destiny! It was Uod
nioviup ou the la''c of those waters. Woiiau
brufin at zero, and bad enisuoipnted b'r-stl- l.

Men pretended to be afraid that sboulil
ntit-c- bcrn'lf 1n the.--e niritulious and by tlm
ncquihition of political poivi-r-

. AU! siiiii he,
Uod's work was too well done oriin'iily tor
tlintl Wniiiau would retail ber sex. Through
all the pl.ae of her riovi lupment she hus met
vtitli the same cry. 8lie could uevur chauue.
Could a inau by rockimj the cradle for s'x nf his
childicn become a woman '! It was the extreme
of r.finib.Y-- i timbv linns-ense- . Sex was wool-dye- d

In (Joe's colors, nod would never WHh out.
"He picture! the joy of a beautiful aud vir-

tuous borne; mil said, if yuuu people put oil'
choosing a wile until tliey tlioiiiM they c )uld
support ter ia the Ciciy n.iu licutioas

of the times', tliey w:ull put it
off forever. And perhaps it was be t, it the
pnyinp for this finery was tc be the turn aud
Hid ot niniTiase. that they should put it oil'
altocether. A loa-cah'i- n, with two lovinir,
people msiile, was richer and better lh;m the
Filth Avenue Hotel wiihof. it. Lie concluded
by aumi ni li'ns his hearers to sjjend the day
with a roya'i bo pitnlitv, eMerta'pmis nil pure,
beautiful,' n.d .jo.'.ous thonnhts and feelings; not
forecttinjr toe' poor and the iii.edy. nor thank-fulnes- s

to J"d. w'io bad beeu to bmntitul to
them and their countrj." .

' The l!nii.
A nirrcbart was onco ri.l.ii'' home from tbe

fair, with a feimp-ac- k iu)l of money behind
him: it taii'td lieaviiy, and the pood man wa
wet through mid thio'.ieb. He was discon
tented Id consequence, and corupbiined bitterly
that God gave him fcucU bad weather for hij
journey.

His way led him tbrouirh a thick wood.
Here, wi'h horror, he ta.v a robber, who
pointed a pun at him, and pulled the trigger.
He would have been killed without a chance of
escape, but owing to the rain the powder ha.l be-

come damp, and the pun did not go off. The
merchant put spur to bis hoiec, aud quickly
escaped his danger.

When be was in safety he thustaid to himself:
What a graceless simpleton I wa when I

murmured at the bad weather, and did not
ratber take it patiently as n ot God.
Had the sky been brighter, and the air clear
and dry, I ahrtnM vow ho Ijing dsnJ In my
blood, and my children would have waited in
vain lor my return home. The rain, at which I
$rumbled, has saved bjtli my propsity and my
life."

SUMMARY OF RELIGIOUS NEWS.

rRESBITERIAN.
There is nn unpleasaut difficulty in the

Tbeolouievtl beminaiy of the Northwest, located
at Chicago, which is controlled by Old School
iJresbytenaos. 60 far as we cuu learn from the
corrcspomienca published 1n the A'orlhwsatcra
Presbyterian, 5!r. Cyrus H. McCormick, who
founded it by prowismsr S26.UQ0 to each of four
professorships, has paid over three of these in-

stalment?, but refuses to pay the last $25,000,
on the mound that Mr. Blackburn, who
has been elcc'.ed to that prolessoiship,
and the party which elected b'un, are
entirely out of sympathy with his political
views. Jlr. McCormick. is a democrat; and
there has been quite a strupule for the coutrol
ot the seminary between ttiuse wbo believe and
thofe who, with ftir. JlcCormick, disbelieve that
political questions Kbould be introduced into
the Churcn. On thcfjrefu-'a- l of the General As-

sembly to elect Dr. Kice. be eav-- $:10,000 to the
Union Theological Seminary of Viraiuta; but
now ofler? to pay over the remaining instalment
to the Seminary ol the Northwest, if a working
Diajoiity of the directors can be of his friends,
and to add $5000 more to eacb prolcssurship.
Otherwise, he insists that those who have
turned out bis old friends aud founders ouht
aUo to refund the $75,OOu. Independent.

We take the toilowiiitr. from the last nnraber
of the Western Presbyterian: "Ou Monday,
November 15, Judae t,uwards, of the Circuii
Court of St. Charles county, Mo., rsudered his
decision in the .Lindeiiwor'rt Cuileee

"
case, in

favor of the A'enibly's l'refbtery. It
will be eratihim? to all trnp Vrt sbyteriaus, ms

well as to nil who CHTd to t"e the Church ot
Christ true fiom civil iuter'ereuce. that cne
point in this decision i", that ecclesiastical
courts Dinst be left, free to interpret their own
laws: nor eno civil courts fet aside their deci-
sions as inoneouH. Also, it, is the op..on of
the Jud)f that the General Assembly, in dis-
solving the lower courts, ae'cd 111 accordance
with the potter voted in 1: by the coui'.uu-tiou.-

From the Kew York Onserw we fake the
followiiiji: "i'he Fortieth bireet Presbvterian
Cbureh (near Lfxineton avenue), the Kef. J.
B. Annan pastor, utttr having teen rebuilt and
and rentted, at an etp.-ns-e id a)ont $l5,0iin.
was reopeeea for puonc worinp on Sunday
last, Hovoinber 29. the It v. lr. I'axton, o(
the First rreibyteriau Cbureh. n ached in the
niorninR;theKev.l)r. Adtinis. 01 Madison Square
PresbyieiiaB Church, 10 tie a 'cruooi ; and the
Rev. Dr. Hall, of the Fi tb fresljtrin Church,
in thb cveninir. Th church was nil d with au
attentive ccnjreaation,niid in ibe evening a large
number wereNoblij;eii to leive wi bout gaiouit;
admittance. This church, with its young and
active pas'or, and its reuovafd ediJee, has a
prospect ot preat Ufefuluess bi'lore it."

The Puci;io (9a Francisco) of October 29
says:

"Upon examination by a competent architect
It was tbht Calvary Presbyterian
Church bad not been 'ser omly damaged by the
earthquake, and tho building has b en occu-
pied as usual. The services la-- t Huuday hal
special reierence to these unusual pheuoinetiu.
The first bymn, in which occur the Hues,

'Let ojountfttni from th r setts t burled
Down 10 iti dH, aud bur'e ' there;

C'ni.vlh'OLn ahakw tie food wor'd.
Our folth hu uevttr y ItdU to 'ear

vividly brought to mind tl.e scenes of Wed ces-da-

Dr. Wadswc-i-t- selected for his text, 'And
uddt nly there wai a nr at earthquake, so ihat

the foundations of the orison wero shaken."'
1h Union Tbeolocleal dminary. of New

York city, has roetutly received a donation ot
,;rat value to Its library. The family of the late
Kev. Dr. Field, of Ktockbridee, have prssetitod
to tia' institution bis eulire collection ot pamoti-kt- s.

to(?otber with quits a nunibsr of other rare
and valuable volumes. The volnmes of painnb.
lets which mak" more thin half of the whole
number, were catnTed by Dr. Field through u
cue oourse of yeaif. urd by mean of uu estten.

Hive acquulutuuce b'jtli lu Mn'sachututts and
(,'otHQtilcut.
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Tho Prebytery of Tuxcnmbla, at its last
meeting, unanimously resolved to overtnre the
Synod of Memphis to connect it with the CMoki-sa- w

1're-b.vte- and if conceded by the Synod,
the nsnie and existsnce of this Presbytery shall
be merged tmo that of Chickasaw Presbytery.
ibtjLOd of Memphis, durine it i sessious at
Oxlord. no ted the two Presbyteries under the
iiLioeoi Chlckaaaw.

-- At a Is'e meetlnR Of the Presbytery of
Ilo'pton, tho Rev. Messis. W. II. Smith and
WilliHin Harrison were received from tho
Presbytery ot Vui n (New School), Svnod of
Tennessee. And the Hv. Samuel Ilotlge was
(iismised to ioiu the Presbytery ot Dubuque,
Synod ol Iowa.

Th coijirresatlon of the Second Presbyte-
rian Church, Louisville, Kcutucliy, at a meeting
held November 13 b, resolved, wi'h grott
ut animity, to call the lW. (leorte O. Dames us

with the Ktv. Stuart Uobiuson, of the
coi grezalion.

Thesuci ess of the First Presbyterian Church
of Clucinna'i has been no nutked snce it
ndopte l the free-sea- t plan that the Fifth Church
lias loliowed its example. Hulh attendance aud
church finance have been increased over one-thir- d.

The Rev. A. Flinn Dickon, pjstor of the
Ornutehnrt? Church, South Carolina, has re-

ceived anil accepted a call to the Fourib Church
lcw 01 leaus.

lieibiBda Sunday School, in this city, has
increased 111 one yuar Iron oue hundred aud
eiebly to lour hundred and twenty nine pupils.

BAPTIST.
Kev. William Wilder, who lis" been the faith-fu- l

-- uccessf ul psstorot the Olivet Caurch m
this city for thiee and a half yeaia, has presented
his resignation, and will close his labors with
the present month. The removal of iirotlier
Wilder from the city is the occasion of general
rrgict. During his minis1 ry iu lbs city ab nil
one hundred have been added to the church
one-ha- lf of the nun ber by baptism. ly perse-
vering toil, the hou'e of wor-hi- p has been com-
pleted andistiow one of the most attractive
places of worship in the city, and reflects eroat
credit upon the taste and perseverance ot Brother
Wilder. MapHbl.

He Itarn tiiat there Is a revival in progress
in the Spring Gardc.u Church ot ibis city, of
which Kev. 1. P. llornbercrer is the pastor. Nt
ppeciul meetings: are litM. but iu the social
meetings ot the church the power of the lord
is mauilested; numbers have for prayer.

OEltMAN RCFOUaED,

The Litberan General Council at its late
nret ncrdevo'ed its main aitentun to the "f mr
points'' presented rather dicta onally by lbs Lu-
therans ot Wii eounaii. It adopted 11 leue'by scries
of l resolutions, the subituuce of
which is: First, th tt Cnilissm, so Inr as eou-deiMi-

by the creeds aud couie-Hio- is hereU-ca- l,

whila'the points on wh'ch these are not ex-

plicit should bo prTer u'lv iuvestiaated;
seeoiid, tbaf. a eonifCiou wi'h infidel and
immoral secret locctins is a discipliQ-ir.- g

olleuse; nud that, wliile mere secrecy
is not immoral, ibose societies which do not
i icotruize God's Word nor His Sou, and which
impose ui;dt-rin((- obligations, are unchristian;
tliiid, that no one fhuuld be admitted to a
Lutheran pulpit wbo will probably preicu.
neresy (tue real ques'ion ot a close puipi' bcinsj
docped). The fourth point hid reiereuce to
close conirruntOL ; but the niuc lacg rculutinu
which were adopted so befog the subject that
they decide nothiii", except thru the council
whs niore anxious to keen the Witcoii-.i- u aeni- -
ber., on one side, ana ui: Krotei-- men is, ou
the other, from switching otf, than to euuuehite
nuy Hist or scr prurai prnuiipie. inaei aidant

The General Synod ot the German Ke ormed
Church, at its recent session, that
"ihe Theological seminary at Mercei'sburg
be r moved to Lancaster, Pennsj ivauia, and
that $iO,l00 be raued withiu the bounds of tho
Sjncd, to be paid to the treasurer ot the
Setn nary for tee purpose or erecting the
ueces-ar- y bulld'iig. Also, that tne Hoard of
Trustees be dirccied to put a competent agent
in the lielu lo collect the abive nnio, and that
they coiiSumuia'e tuis removal as soon as the
necessary provisions can be made tor the pro-
per accommodation of the Theological 'enii-na- ry

at Lancaster, uud the lull sum of $50,000
be obtaiued."

EPISCOPAL.
A difficulty has arisen in regard to the elec

tion ol Dr. Llttluiohn as ii'.suop ot Loug Island
As we slated last week, his election wi s carried.
on the third badot, by a majority of 1 in the
clerical branch ot the convention, be having Hi
votes of the clergy to 33 for others. It is now
stated that one clerical vote was wronefully
rejected, which should have been given tor Dr.
Alexander Vinton, aud thus would have pro
duced a tie. Rev. Aloert Guion, an evangelical
churchman, lives in urookiyn, anu am lung
been in tho receipt of $100 a year from tho
Miscionury On the 16th of November
Lishcp Potter gave him an official certificate
as a missionary, entitling bim to a seat
in the convention: and lie was
thereupon duly eurolled. and took
part in the organization of the new diocese.
.Alter tho organization was legally completed.
and Lonsf Island became a separate diocetc, the
convention, as an act ot courtesy, invited
Bishop Potter to preside, as they might nave
invited any other bis-bo- piesent. Shortly be- -
foie the hour of votiug, Dr. Potter, without any
vote or authority lrom the convention, privatvly
snack 11 r. Guicn's niue from the roll, and con-
sequently his name was not called. He openly
demauded bis right, and gave hia vote for Dr.
Vinton; but the Seerstary relueed toenterit, and
it was not counted. And so Dr. Littlejohn
paiued his election by tho exclusion of a vote.
And there is pracucaiiy no superior tribunal by
which tne wrong, if it is one, can be corrected,
lu such a cae the plscopaliuus are as destitute
ft an appeal as the Cougregationalisls them
selves. Jiid'Vtiidod.

Ibe vestry of Christ Church in this city
nave declined to receive tue resignation o
Rev. Dr. Dorr, and odered to excuse bin from
all obligation to nuppiy the pulpit, leaving it
entirely to bis own feeliug ot ability to preach
lhty wished to continue the salary, and to
mpply an associate rector. Dr. Dorr comeute.
to lie arrangement so far as to retain the
losition ot rec.or, but declined to acc-p- t
nuy miary ror any services ne migut still be
able to render.

The committee to whom was referred the
provision ot aa Kpiscopal residence lor the
I'ioc'se of Pennsylvania have selected and
purchased the house occupiel by the late
Governor Culer, and situa'ed No. 13011 Suruce
stree This is an eligible, pleasant, and central
mi nation, and will prove lo be a comlonable
residence.

Tbe Bishop r f the Episcopal Church in Ala
barna has deuo.ed from ihe ministry of that
church the Rev. John II. Mcili. Oliciie no
blated.

MKTUOD1ST.

The Centenary Methodist Episcopal Cbureh
Morjib.iu ht. Louis, Misiourl, raised on Sunday,
Nox-ubc- v, altera strong plea by rreMdcu
William a. Smith, tbe laifo sum et $16,000 for
Central College. Tne St. LouU Advoua'e tbiuks
tbe amount will be largely increnttd by tbe
subscription oi tue uDseuttj. iue eaue con
preation recently pave a collection of $11,000
lor the V.e' bouist Urpbans' Home of tbut cburob.

liii-lio- p fcinipiou, It set ujs, is to be tbe Ger-n'- sn

Bishop ol tbe Aletboclist t pi.-- copal Cburcb.
lie hati become o proticient lu bis itadiuit aud
cpieltitip (ierniau us to be able to read tba
Scripture lcsons aud lijmns in tbut liinKuai;e.
At tbe lute Northwestern Uermau Conference at
(Jalrna, Illinois, he touductcd tho business In
LtiruaD.

it Ih a curious exaoirle of the lots lnfllc'ed
upon Ifca country by our depreciated currency,
even iu its charitable work, that tbe board of
jUUHOiii of thu Methodist Church was obliged
to appropriate over teventy-rlv- e thousand dol-
lar for lues by exchange, the uili.sio;iary entcr-prite- s

iu lore!?!) lamin having, of course, to be
nufjpoited wlili Bold.

A remarkable revival le in progress at the
Crem mount Avenue H'.atiou, Bultiuioro, tbe
Kev. Watson Cai-- r ustor. Nearly one hundred
conveniens bave OiouueJ. Four itoinnn Cilbo- -

lio and one Kpieeoiutliun In ly (wbo aid, ) Blift

came to tlealiar, "I aai Ured ol idolatry") bave
leeu soundly converted.

He Biilui haa left all Lla fortuue, Bupposud
to Ih very larpa, to Lla widow, with the ex-
ception of .11 --0 a year to tonud two prizya,
ime for uiuuio aud the other for pootry.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HAZARD'S BOOKSTORE
18 KOW AT

No. 722 STIIKET,
A LA ROB AND Kt.IUANT

HOLIDAY STOCK OP ILLUSTRATED
WOUKS.

BOOKfsIN FINR BINDINGS,
CHILOKEN'S BO JK3

tot books rr? Lisas
MCSTLY LONDON EDITION, A9 CUKAP AS

AMKHICAN EDITIOMH.

Your early Inspection is luvlled, while tbe stock Is
liirge arid well assorted, at

Tlli ENULl.SU BOOKSTORE,

No. 723 8AX.S03I STIIEET,
11 SOlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

CHILDREN'S HOOKS, LONDOV BDITIONS
advancement In tlm ma

ol WAiKi t'oH t.'UILDltKN Is sliov. 11 111 Urn
books iubliHlieil wilUlii tbe litnl two years lu Lmu- -
Uou, and to h had In grcnt prolusion at

11 A.AKD'd, No. Tii nAsJOil r 1 tJI. n. I
The ariisiie desli'iis. eleiantly iirlmeil lu cd'om, In

la'gB nlzed plcturv, wlib bold tlKurei, make tuem
ol only very a tractive oui very niiprov mu-
ll ere you will w. In almost endues variety, ana at

lower prices than miicb tnf-rlo- r American edUlunn,
books lor all ag.s, from Biihy a Toy Hook, on linen,
at d uutearanle, up to I'm youriK masier's B oks of
Advennirn or Hp.its, or the yuung nalus lnltjredtiug

lory tr airy iaie.
ah mrl liiHuectlon fif this attractive stock Is

Invited, wliile the ussortnieiit Is complete aud full
alteution tnn h itlven. at

llA.aJtlS KfMtLI-tl- l UHUMI'IMIK,
No. 724 HAJSriOJU KHeet. between Heventh and

:iKhlli BlreciH. M Sj

c. J. rwcE
Has Kcmoved to 723 SANS03I Street,
Directly opposite hts Old Rtand. wiiro he will con- -

11UUQ UIU IU!ruritillou UI

Engllfcli, French, aud Goniniti I5ookS l'e- -

rlotlkals, Etc., to order.
A larirfi and eiitlrelv new stock of the bpst English

Flaiioaru Literature Jbt teo'iven. Arotili-'Ctiirn- i,

Mci lit.n'cBl and rirleiilill i Bo.-k- s always on baud.
I ne choicest uew puoliculioua receive 1 as jus'ied,
Ftiku Books, PiTiodicals, etc., Imparled tu oiir,
vitekly, by aiemer. it a

FALL, 1 8Ga.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
ieveutcenik and Spring Garden Sis.

Calls the attention or Builders aud others
lo his of

SEASONED LUMBER,
Or

and Spruce Joists,
all

Flue all

And all ut Building Lumber, 10 8 thatnZm

AT
1868.

1808

REMOVAL.

LUMBER.

Stock

CONSISTING

Hemlock

Carolina Flooring, grades,
While Boards, qualities,

Shingles, l'laslerlug Lutu,

LOWEST PUIOPJ.
fcPUUCE JU1ST.
n,t AhvK Jutsr,

bKASOK Kl CLEAJt PINK,
bKltiuM1.!! CliliAK
CHOiUK rAlTI&Ktl l'lNi-J- .

BPAJSlSii CKi'AK, Foil
KH.JJ IKDAK.

io.q iiiOlillJA flUOKlMI,
lOUJ li,OilllA tXUOKliNU.

JAl.OiiiMA XiiOUUlAU.
V1UU1S1A VLAJUIUXJ.

A&ll ilOUKlisli
WALiNU'l' iXOUttiNO.

FLORIDA b'i l!.f UUdnDS,
HAUL iXAK,

L.

No.

kinds

1368.

PA'l'liiRNa.

KJiLAWAHK

1808

1808

1Ssl', WALMJ1' JU'B AND PbANK. 1 QiQ10UO WALNUT UDS. AD fL,AiSik.
V ADifl'UOi It US.
VVAliNlU' I'l.AiMiv.

ICi'.U VNDKKTAKEKB LUMBER. "I QfQ
lt.D CM1JAK.

WALXsUT AHii jINB.

J.OUO KJJ.ASUJNJKD CiUiitttV. J.OUO
ASH.

WHITE OAK H,AK AKD BOARDS.
JllUiiOiiY.

ISsllS! CIOAK BOX MAEEH8' IfifiQXOUO C1UAK BOX MAK.KK-- V AOUO
fcPAMlell C'KUAK BOX BOARDS,

l'OU BALK BOW.

- Q(A CAROLINA SCANTLING, 1 OQJOUO CABOBliSA U. T. KILBM, AOOO
Mitv AY bUAISTlilAO.

AOUO CY"Bht(sibllIN(4L.KS, 000
WAULK, BKorilKIt A CO.,

Hi No. 2UUOUm bireet.

T. T. GALVIN & CO..
LUftBER CCVr.'ISSiON MERCHANTS

bllAt'KAMAXON STlitLT WlIAHi,l
BELOW SLOAVS MILLS,

FHIL DKLPHIA.
A&KNTB KOB SOUTH JtHN AND EArtTHKN Wan
fi.cturera of PiNlS and bBKUCKTlMBJi!
BkiAKDb, etc, ahall be iiat py to lurulan order at
wuoitaale rules, dellveruDle ai kuy accetalble port.

Coubmntly leceivltiK aud on baud at our wtiarf
tSUU'l tlh KJN tl.UUKlINU, WJAiNlLJiNH, Mil IN- -

brBCCK, HEMLOCK. hiLKiJT WICH1UAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND BOAKDH, AND HAO- -

UAiUJ 1 81 Itutttl

all or vriiicit wiu vn uiurKitu)
AT AM Y PABIUFTUKUTT PKOMPTLT

TO RENT.

rr O n RENT.
1'BEiIISES, Ko. 809 CHESMJT St.,

YOB BTOBK OB OFFXCK.

AlJiO, OFFICES AND LABOR BOONS suitable
for at ouiuitrelal College. A poly at

O B

THE BEPUBLIO.

N UXOHANQB
BAG MA NU FACTO KY.

JOHN T. BAILUTi
H. s. corner ol 11ABK KT aud WATB Btxeeta,

rnuaaeipnia.
DEALERS IN JlAOb AND BAOOLNQ

DC everv deacrlotlon. fur
Grain, Flour, Bait, Buper-- f bosihte ol Ume, Bone

Larts and email OTJNN Y BAOH eonatantly on:nanA

JOHN c n U M
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

P,

rSbopNiNo.S13 I.OlkUKSIrcet, and No. 1733

CIlLSNl'T (Strfict,
rUILADELPniA.

lUlTUN AND FLAX,
1 J HAIL ULLK AND CANVAS.

Ol oil numbers aud brsnds.
Tent, A wniiia. 'J runK, ann wbkou rover JJuutc.
Also. l'Hiier Miiniilui-lii'ers- ' DrHir Fella, from on

to neveiul leet vviUe; l B:iUn, KltliiK Hall I wine, etc.
No. IiimJONKS' Alley.

UATENT li 1). fANTS riCOUKKD i XD
X NI llt.T4 III I from 1 to B lnoliea, at Not let

ieueh tii.-a- Vy-i- vt aud Bi,' tinu. No. dv N

FINANCIAL.

m t man n p uyua a i-'- uiy vui u

Dealers In all Government Securities.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE

For Sale on London, Frankfort, Paris, Etc.

Wc Issue Letters orcredlt on Messrs. JAMES

W. TUCKEll & t'0. I'arls,

AVAILABLB FOR TBavKLLKRGP TJ8E
.THROUGHOUT THK WORLD,

Having now direct private commnnlca-Hon- g

by nlre between our New lork and
rhiladelphla Ofllces, wo arc coustautly In
receipt ol all quotations from Now York,
and are prepared to execute all orders
with promptness In STOCKS, BONDS, aud
KOLD.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

S. W. corner TIIlltD aud CHLSXUT Sis.,
1118 PHILADELPHIA.

WEI. P&IIJTEE a 00.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS 15 UOYERS- -

KENT SECURITIES,

Ho. S3 South THinO street.
pHIIi ADKLPHIA

AGENTS FOR

The Union PaeiSc Railraad Cd

A.N 1

Central PaciHc Railroad Co

We haT8 on Laud THE FIRST 3IOIIT
GAGE SIX FEIl CENT. GOLD IN TEE ESI

ivio ut utut companies, ror sale or
Exchange for Gorcnunent Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, aud full
Information furnished on application, e iu

IJRI0N PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At-10- 3,

AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

FOK SALE

No. 10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
825 PHILADELPHIA.

STERLING & WILDftlAN,
BANKEKS AND BROKERS,

ISo. 110 South THIRD Street,
FOR BALK OF

First Mortgage Bonds of Iiockford, Koc

Island, aud St Louis Railroad,
Interest HEVKN PER CENT., clear of a'l tax.

payable In GOLD Anguct and February, for sale
U7i aud accrued Interest In currency, AUo

First Mortgage Bonds of the Danville
llazlcton, and Wilkesbarrc Railroad.

Interest SEVEN PER CENT., CLEAR OF ALL
TAXES, payable April and October, for sale at 80
and accrued Interest.
famphleta wltb maps, reports, Information

of tbete roads ulwan on band tor dLstrlbailon.
DKALKBH in Ooveruineut Bonds, Cold, Btlver

Cuupona, etc

BY

and fall

STOCK H of all kinds bought and sold on commis
sion In New Tozht and Philadelphia. 11 a tutha

(jLENDINNIKG, DAVIS & C0.,

Xo. J8ISouth TIIIItI Ktreet,
PHILADELPHIA.

t;LESDLLtf, DAVIS & A310KY,

Xo. 2 NASSAU St., York,

BAXKERS AJiD BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication wltb tbe
New York Block Boards from the Philadelphia
Office. 12 2 tf

BANKING
OF

HOUSE

JayCooke&Gp.
K08e 112 and 114 South TIIlltD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Dealers In nil Government Securities.
Old Wanted Iu Exchange lor Mew.
A Liberal DiUereuce allotted
Compound Interest Notes Hauted.
Interest Allowed ou JJenoKits.

COLLECTION!! MADE. bl'uUKM bought and Sold
on ComailBiilon.

AGENTS

New

Hiieclul business accommodations reoervea ror
ladles.

We will receive applications for Polloles of Life
iDBuranca In Ilia National Lite lunnraiice Compauv
of ibe United mates, Full luloruiatiuu giveuatout
ouiue.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
EXECUTOUS' SALE. ESTATE OF JOnS

Jili'lltlBiiU'.iiMt. OcchusiI, Thiima. it Hens. Aud-l-ue 'in Tneidaf, UeceuiDer 8, I mm, at t'i o'clncK
Dinn. will bp Hold ol piiuile n aith. Phliailoiphla
lixohaiift. iha ln.lowinir ilvNCrliiprt property, vin:

o. I. Jland.mie iniHiern H"lilenc No. Ina
Btrett, west ol i.reen street, o ffel front. iM

Irri dir to LHHyilte siropt. All that bunUsomo
mi Of id two.iirt liHllntury himi. ioi'kU oaii oi)iut:e

nil into! gruiinu aitnutp uu the norm west nldoof
MittvEhnn.fr t rral, inn tet ij Inches wot ot Urea
Bircfi, OorDiuniuwn: thn lot oontulnlnfr In fronton
Kltit nlioiiBe sirn.a teei. una nmn.iini, In dcpld
northwarU of Hint wl1ih t,, feet g' Inulsus to

Ntrcnt. '1'lm bouse is built In tnfi bust manner,
.ml lihs all thn oioUern Cdnvenlctices; hnll. parlor,
dli.lng rotim. and two klich ns on lh flrnt 11 mr; lour
clumbers, haih-rnon- i, ann wntpr-closo- t on t h i S"?noiiiI
floor; and two good chambers au.ivc; gas iDirotliiucil,
hot and cold WMlrr, liirnnue anil two eookiun ranics;numerous closets. Terrace i lawn tn Ifmi; snuclo
trees ai d ahrnhlieryi ai.o. a vetctublfl nnrilen aud
ii nit Ireta. Front en loHed wit h hii Iron (once.

Clear of all Incumhranc- -. lnmmillHin jiosim.lon.
Terms At leatl oue-hH- ll of i iiri liHinm mey mar re-
main en inoriKHlie. For fmihcr inloruimiuii apply lu
Mo iOi'2 Main siieet, Uerma'itnwn.

No. 2. Valuable Kusliiess httnd, VenMnc anil
(store, Ni a. 6vtm and Ai ui avenue, soiil.i-we- st

comer of lilUenlionnu street. All tmu twj-nml-- a

liall Hlory aioue neldi nrt-- ud nloro anil lot of
ground. siiuale oa the southwent oorner of Herman-tow- n

avenue and Ulllentiiiiiie streei; thn lot con'nln-irgi- n

front on (lerninnlowi avenue nhO'inD fet
ano or the nnrihwent line, aiijoin vn ihliI ol tie sal 1

John KlitenlnuHe, dc a l to met In deiHli, in
breadtu at me haeK end ,8 8 lui'lie-i- , and iront on
Kilt en bouse 117 feet 5 luclier. 1 lie lim,e u well
built; parlor, dining-room- , s cire Hid nlllu u nrst
lloor; large plnzr.a hivrk; on seconrt fl or 8 clirtib 'riand hiilh room; H aula roi'im: 2 kucliens and 2 oook- -
Ing raiiKis; 1 waaii-roon- das, hot and eolJ Witter; 2
rellnis under dwelling, and 2 under st ire; brn of
atone ano liHine; ttaollug lor a Homes; Iran-- " cjaca
lidtise and wood-hous- April 1 1WO.

'J erins At leBU ont-ba- lt of larnbm rain, y may
remain on niortkage. M y he exitmlm u auy day
previous to sa e, O-a- r ot a'l IncuubraDce.

Xiy oiuei oi execniisrs
K. TIlOAf AH ARONS, Amtl noors,

jr. 2clcc5 Nan. 1.1U nud III b. Ftmrtu atreot.

KKAIi EHTATE-TUOM- AS A
jLji SAI.i;. VulUHblo bUslneNs HtHtiil. E ur--

hiuiy lu-.c- lotel Hna tiwenips;, ?,o. you I'tue
ulreet. vent of Hecoud n'reet Ou'l'uesJuy. 1jo.
15. lfiliH. at l'io'rlorlt. noon, will bOHoUl at nutiUo
Biie. at tno I'liiiii'ieiiuiia uxtiiiRUi;. uu ton, ae.
Klrnblo fovir-Hiot- tirlek inesMuuae huJ lot of
fctouud biltiutti ou tt'9 souMi rliiot Pino strs'tt,
v,bl or fSicona street. rs. Mti; containing in
Ironl on JtJlte street 21 leei. o luclies, Huil et- -
toiulinn lu- tltpth Ui! teet 0 liioaes, toet'.itr with
luo rrlvllei'" ol nn uHty on t Mo east, it lias Hie
gda lutrod need, bat li, bot mi'l cold w;iter, fat--'

uace, cooking rauco, buu-ceiia- r, cto. inis pro
perty wan una in Hllll rt uloU on tt livo yo trn'
lehie, wnicii expires biii or ieceimui', i8i.t'lenr ol' nil incuuibrauoo. Xeruis Oijo-ibir- tl

W. TIIOMA-- J ft FON AnnMOHPers,
12 8 5 Mo. i;u and 1 11 H. EOU Ki ll Mtreet.

HEAL ESTATE THOMAS ft SONS'
SALE. Three Htory brlclt lJvi.'Utu, S't.
low is. X weniy-seuon- d sirebt, noiow Ox

ford at reel. Ou Tuesday, December l.i, LSilS, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold nt.pub'.to hhio, at
t he f litladelpnia l'isenriDirn.aii mat tureu-s'.or- y

Mltn mtssiiuo una lot oi grouiui niiu ith oa
tbe west bide of Twenty-secon- street, 11 feet
hoi. tli of Oxford Ktreet, jso. iim tuo it. coatHiu.
Inu ia trout on Twentv (fecund street 18 fint.
ami ext niliiiK iu depth 57 feet, to a 3 1'eot wld
all y, with the free use of nuld iilliy. t;tenr of
all liicunibiuuue. Terms, 88JU may reniatu on
moitgBge.

12 3 5 o 1 i!ar.d 111 S. Kill Street.

UEL 10STATK TilOMAS ft SONS'
2LSALK. Modern '

t'our-mor- Brtcli Kj.hI- -

oeiice. No. 11!) In ew Htrtei , east ot second street.
Ou Tuesday, December J 3, 1868, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be Bold at nuuno tr ie, at me ruiui- -

Oeliih'a Kxcbauge, all Hint moderu four-stor- y

LricH ruehEuaue. witu tnree-sior- y unou iiunnin;
and lot of giouud, sit ante on the north aide of
JNew street, east OI necouu sio. itii; uju.
tnininfir lu front ou JNetV bireet 1 leet 8 luoues.
more or less, and exteiidlii'' In dop'-- about 73
teet 6 lnciieu. it nam tne ruoueiu uoaveuieuoen.
Sul ject to a yearly ground-ren- t oi S10U

Jl. inuiviivo ovoio,
12 3 512 Nos. 139 and HI ri. l'OUKTH Street.

!T--. SALKIiYOUDEK Oh' HKIiiS KSfATE
li 'of Jihn Yorner, deceHKed. 1 uoiuan ft Haud.

Large and Va'uaole Lot, lj
ac.ies, UbesDiit litil and Uprlng House turnpike,
inetinut mil. i weuiy-seeou- u waia vja i utcdy, Dec niiieT 15, Itsou, it Id u'clook, uoon, will
t e Hold Bi pnunc Sttie, ut uie I'luiaueipnia ex-
change, all that large and valuable lot of ground
Bituaieou the east side of theUliesnut Hill and
Spring Bouse turnpike, (Jueunut 11111, Twenty-ai-con- d

wuid. con tali) tun 1 acre. 2 roods, and
1)3 40 1C0 perches-- havluna front of 103 feet 7J
luoues, nuti exienuius in tiepi u turoutzu to tue
Township Line road, uiear ti an lncuiuoranoe.
Win be sold accoruiug to a htirvey wnicu may
lie teen nt tbe auction rooms. The above N a
very valuable lot lor building purposes, aud la
situate near the raiiroau t'epot.

M. THOMAS ft ki.i.ns, Auctioneers,
12 8 512 Nos. 139 and HI S. FOimm Street.

sibi SALK BY OUDEK OP UtlRS. E4TATE
of Charles A. ku.vtlur. drcearioii. Thomas &

rsoi B. Auciioiieers. Very valuule coal lauds.
SCO acres. Tiemouttowii(jtils, Sorinylktil couuty,
I t. uu J uesoay, ut'ceinuur i,j, isus, at, lao ciock,
uoon, will be eoia at puoiio suit), at tue lJuua- -

clila xenance.
run particulate ia uuuuuiiin. uoj

LEGAL NOTICES.

fN THE OHPnANS' COURT FOB TUS CUT
L AND COUNT OF fiilljAUKLPUlA.

Ksiateot SAMUEL, L. a IM . Ueueuied.
Notice la hereby iriveu tliut the wiaotv ol said de

cedent bus n ed in a.lU Court iter petition and uu an- -
praiaement of tbe personal prounity, wiilcU sue elects
to retaiu uuner tue ant ot A rii ji, isai, auu 114 sup
plements, aud tnat tlie aaoia will e anoroved
by said Court on HATUKDAY, Deo. U, 186S, ULlcaa
exctjiiioub ue oiea tueraiu.

12 4(s4t Alioruey for PtitlO'.ier.
irBTATB OP DU. FRANCIS WEST,
JJJ censed. Letters tPHtauientitry liavlu
Krantefl to tbe ue Herein ueii upon tbo will o' Dr.
ITttAfsCIS WltBT. deceaseil, alt ueisoun Indebted 10
said eetaie are requested to rralce pyuinur, audlbose
having Claims or ueiuaLua as must iuo same 10 pre
sent mem 10

jAtllui w is: 1, no. zizt riiN e. sireRi.
( II APMAN iiiDDDtC. No. 131 B. i li l'W Htreet.

DE--
beeil

11 14 sot Executon.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TDHILADEI PHIA, NOVKMBEU 30, 18G8. -
I 'i he nopurinerHlilo neetoiuro xls in iinder

11, name kuil uiyle of ULK.iil.Ni.NU ijAVl-- i is
dissolve by iiiuvaai couseni. riI,, T

H,

rpiIE USDERSIGNliD HAVrC THIS DAY
1 lurnieu IA ..iiiiaillierHHiit, uiiuer inn uuiiio .instyle of (ii,JfiNDlANIMi, IiaVH m., No. 4 ,

1 ts.reet Philadelphia, aud ULKNiHN..IN4,
DA VIS & AMUHY. niO. 8 JNABsJAU 1N6W
Vrnif. inrti a tranHhctlon ol a eHuerttl Uaukmic aud
block t omnilhKlon business. 1 lie Hunlness o' the late
luui will be settieu and continued b the subscribers
.l nj . 4h b 1 11 1 it JO otreei-

U

JUlllN n. iAlsl.
1 2 1 1It JOHN M. AMOrtY.

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

'A REGAL DESSERT."
A new and beautiful Chronio-Llihograp- after a

painting by J. W. Feyer, Just received by

A. Sk UOIl INS OX,
Ho.910CHE-SKUTBtreet- ,

Who just received
NEW OHROMOS,

KLW ENURAvINGS,

eui.

JU11N iVlS,

H1KU
Miroet,

EiW FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHB.

T.onwTNO ojuabseb.
HEW DRESDEN ENAMELS

8 iii jvajla, uAiii.n.rfci,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

IBI

Ne.

has

C . L . M A I S E R ,
OF

A.ND

AND DEALER

w

MANUFACTURER
J3URGLAH-PKO0- F SiFES,

LOCKcMlTH, BELL-IIANOE-

US BUILDLtSU DARUWAUit,
NO. 434 RACE EHrnei,

L I, I A M 8. GRANT,
I kM ill Ifsonjsj jui.iivil.ini.

,83. LtLAWKK Ave mm, Philadelphia,
AGENT FOK

Dnponl's Guiirowifr, itellued rJltre, Charcoal, eto
v Viiimf A, cio.'s C'hocoldie. Cocoa, aud lltoina.

trucker Bros, dk Cu.'s Yellow Metal bheadilng
Bolls, and wans. inj

A I.KXANDBR a. C ATT KM, .V 00.
l'LODl l'E uil ni t w 'HANTS.

No. 2li NoKTU WUAllViJi
NO. 27 NORTH V, ATRR PTREET.

FUILADcXFUlA. I!aLFIAMDgaQ. CAlikLia KLUAH OaTTbtLL

AUCTION SALES.
BUNTING, DUKDOROW A CO., AUCTIOH

22 and wiHtKK hT street, cornMof Hank street, buooeawirs to John B. Myers Jt Uo.
1AKGB BALKOFFRKNUT AND OTTIER KDIIO.PJCN J)HY UHim,KW.till MltllflAV Mi.n.lmv

Dec. 7. at in o'clock, on four month i' rrMlfVI IT M IM A HkC.I !H W. l.'IMl .III uii a
Tnrlllflt.fi I.. la nt Ml il li A V lk..n r ' . .' , i .. - " . .. . , 1, . , , n 1 1 niifj f)Xoroclie Imiir HjhsvIh. nnen ard tliinri rmi... ..,...

luiponatlon of Messrs. Uaoar Prols ft Co, lit4 2t
BALE OF 3m CAPFS ltnoTa, BirOEa. THAVwa.

UNO BAUS. KTt).,ill, 1I.L..1.I. M.... I.... . . A

December 8, at 10 o'clock, on four nio'ntln creait.
LALOEdALEOFr-PIiiwi- FRENCTt. OEBMAB.ainjf jh'mjwiio I'HY (IOOD3,

lift 'rhiira.lnv Mo.nl.,..

12

Deo. 10, at 10 o'clock, ou lour months'' credit, fit 4 51

LALUK BALE OF t'AKPKi INXJ8. FI.OOR Ohr.
ClOlii-t- . Ell'.nn l l.l.t if.ni

IK

Iirrpmbprll m I'o'nlt ek.on four months' credit.lu pieces liiRrBi,,, Venelln, list, bemii, cottafe. aidTb.i i arpeiiiiKs tlooroli clntha. etc. Jl5 6t

MARTIN BR0T11ERS, AUCnoXREUS- .-
SbI hiiipi Inr M. ThoniaM Mm. 1

J. 1 2U CUE3IS U I' tit. . ear eutrauoe I rum Mmor.
Public sale on the jnenilses No. 18. i N. Thirteenth

B'rcei.UAMWOMK JtODElt.N J HRKEHTORY r.rtlnirhkhidlnuk; amj 1 .or of ukound.till I'lnoft'iv Mupniiiir
Drcemher h. at inn ii.w.b ,,..iu.,i 'nnn.a..ni

No. IKis N. Thirteenth sireet, abu'vn MimtiriiniHryavei.iie, all that l.m.ilsim,,, i,i.,,l..n. ti.n.UH .ill V KrlftU
ri HiU. me, three-ktur- uoubie baclt buudlug.nnd lot

l'ubllc snip on the promis-- n. No. Jn4" Wltsee srtliAM'tsdSlE AlOKKWN Ulltf.ivfsTOHY BRICKiiliVluJ, AAIJ 1AII' Ol' OltOUAD.till '1'iiM.(1i..- Mii.nm.
recrniber 8. nt 1 1 i.Vl llfk n. M'Tlf.! V. nil Iha np.ml.u

B l thai l.uiisuiue tuutletu ihree-sinr- brl.iK reTK
derco. thre-ff- v double ht.-- IiiiIUIIpl'h. ami i.r iBicuiiil, nlinaleon li b u, mil ki,iu ,,r u. ui . ........
curlier ol"l n.'iii j lirBt Blnvt. No. ;'HI2, 'Ihe hou e Ismiiiiion. ivi. iiniif. knrt h, ..11 ,kuioileiu iuiiirnveuii-uiK- . 'it rnif, ,f. 0 may remain onmi r.ijake. Mv oo bueu at auy time. liejsatNo.
HANRtSOatK K AND FTTnviTrrn n

tsnle en Hie Pfe'iiin-B- . Nn :ti w . ,r
K1.KHN l' WLKUl f j KI.Oit.UriAMrtKIt' A .rr

MMMI-Mjlij- i Fl'K.viniHlO, HlKniffinm
1 lANO FOKIK I'AINll.NUS. IIROVic- - hi,. ir
BllLi-CJiL- b. a. HI) OlDKK lAUfEl'S.jii iimrsuxy ajoruii.ff,
December In. Ht 111 o'cl n'K . r.t Nil. Ml Wharton

' Ireet, i,y c.itsh Line, the en'lre tiandHomu him iwi.ii, I
furiliur!. In clmi n-- suit tUnant walnut and irrnHiililllfh. KrewliiK-rco- Imnliure. fmir mm.
oiled wnlniit chamber hinmnie rosewivid . 1...
lurie, hue Frt-nc- plate mantel nilrrur Intiidn iiiin' nut wiirrlroiie, exiei'Hiou-iHbie- , sl(lboir'l, unrlnbhlr icaurestef , o ipgeclmuib.'r snin oil painiliiKS
and fciiyfavii tse, t.rui'K, rich Einrlnirt Knn,elt

aud iliwswarc, cooking uteushs, refrlira-rn'.o- r,
etc.

Muy be examined at 8 o'clock on tbe morning of
Biile.

UAKDMIWH ft. UDkKN REHIDTC.VCE.IninnUlaleiy meVlout tn the sule of hirmtnM f
lo o'clock, on tie iirtiulhes, will be sold tne hand-P'lm- e

ninilerii IhreoBHiy brlek rfa.ilB.ii wm.
rl'iti.jle lb roe e'erv and let ol (,'rounl
Hliiu.te ou tb.) mirili hiitooi' Wunrioii street east nf1V, V.l 'I' 1. u 1. ...

has uinrble vcstilmle, ranges, hot 11. il c 1I1I whip
vati-- r chsel, hentu-- , kih tuioughiiut: has narinr
OUilog-itiijh- i, hi, U kHi.ht ii ob lin.i 11 or, rlttlin.rooiu.biilh and Htore-roeni- hIx ( humbers, dry rellar.etf
(ii.H llMnten luciuUvU la Ihj sa.o. Alay bitseeu at,auy time, jj 1 at

Fate at No. 1317 CheTutitreor.
l!AXD-'O- t IK.M I l. ILK, tsU'PERtOR COTTAOBS

I'JIAJI UMlisLns., F1NKHAIK iil'rrKK!lSKs
CALPE'lH. E'l'l', XAiX

Ou Frltla Mortilng,
Dec. 11. at in o'clock, at No. 1 17 lliinannt nt h...i.lOMie. the eM'resnperlor houinluihl lurullurx liicliid.n.kniperlur vtuinut 1 arl jr tumlture; Ssul s handsotnevuluut ihauiber lurrUure; 4 suits sunerl.ir wtachembrr luroiiurc; Hue linlr urd other niatireaieif

beUtlluR: siovei-- ; hue IStunieis. Iiigraln, aud Venetiad
curt eis:, chlna.acd Ria&swaie; kitchen lurnllure udUleiialls; wliiSew bliHiUs, cio. r 12 71

JUay be ezniulced at b o Ciock on morning oi aale.
Rale at Nn. k:1 (lamart ntroot

errERiOR hoi'skhold furnituri?. nn-sB- !.

WOO!) PIANO-FOUT- FINK DWUSSELb ANDOl U Fit iAHI'JVl's, F.10.
Ou Moinl.iy Afornlng1,

Decembtr 14. at 10 o'o.eck. at No. low num.
Ptreet, between Twelllh and Thirteenth street!above lierk:, street, tho eutlre superior huuseliold'
tin ullure. rosewood pluno-tort- Hue Brusel:i, Inirraln.and other curpets, china aud glassware, muurenHnahfihlli a, ext. imlr.n tnble.ete.may ue tiuujiueu at 3 o ciock ou tue mornlnirnf
fate. w 4 2t
Public Sale on the pre nlres, No. 2116 Braodywine

EE(sTDE-C- K AND FURNITURE.
On Thursday Morning,

17th Inilaut. at 111 u enii-- . nn the urntiiln oil n.
reBt tnoilern three-stor- brick residence, two-stor- y

aud lot of ground. 16 feet front by 77Itel Ueeii. situate ou the south aide nt Hmn i t.,.,u.
"treia, o. auu. bubjeel 10 a yeurly grouud rent
bLPEFIOR HOUSEnOTD FURNITURE.

Dhl SlsFLS AND OTUKIl OAKPETH, EI'OIrjj mediately after tbe sale of tlm reji.i..,,,... , .n
o'clock, by calalngue, at No,2ll0 Draudywlue street.mo superior wuiuut parlor turulture, euperlor chumber and dlulng-rou- luinlture, Hue Brusae.s and Ve.iieliau carpels, cblna aud glabaware, hair mat-iihs- b,refntjiraior. e'.c.

May be examiued on the momlag of sain at 8o'clock. 12 4 nt

M. THOMAS A
B. FOUK1H

HONS, HOB. 139 AUD 1
1'P.n.EX,

BALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS
On 'I UHMiluv '

Decembers, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the RcchanE
wl.l Include. '

TWELFTH (North), No. 82? Voilern Dwelling
COAL LANDM, bill acres, Hl'liuvlklll cuuntv

ey vaula. Known as the uoal Dill Estate
TJMNTii (worthy. iNo. ti'il M'inoru Kesldenoa.

OKK Avenue, No. t3l Modern Reslileuca.
bKt.OND North ot Hnaquehmuia Avenue.
HIVJsK YLHILL, and MILL (!Rh'.i,'.irv...

VBlui.ble Wharf aud Large Lot.
Jtri'l KWhOUNKbt,, jno. RosldnceOFItMANTOWN Avenud. Nub. fiuuu and k,.m mi.deuce and More, 4u feet tiont
MONTOOMJiaY COUNTY;, Pennsylvania Vain-abl- e

Lot, 4'j acres.
i 1 1 1 rrJi M , jo. rwo-stor- y uweuing,
MOKRis, Ka-to- r tieuver Large Lot,
Al OHI O A U-K- I2l)i U.
OHObND UENTS. Irredeeoiable, 30 and 127 a

"Year. ,.
O I UU1VO.

ftlOOU. B. Five-twentie- May and November,
t- - iu Cliy sizes, eld.
;s shares Farmers' and Mecbantcs' National Bank
1:1 shares Commercial National Hank.
82 unarm Spring Warden liiburanue Company.
iu Khares Fourth National llauk.
IU shares Consolldallou isalloual Bank
is share's F'rauklln Fire lnaurauce Company.
1 sbaie Poin liree.4 Park.
Box No. 14, Point Kretzi! Park.
6 sbarts I'nlun Dauk of leuneisre.
6 shares Aoedemv of Music, wlm ticket.
10 shares Philadelphia aud rioulhern Mall Bleanuklp

Con.pany. A. ,.,.In shares t;awiieu auu sunnuu nn.wu, viu uui,
Hiv shares becoud and Third iSlreblsFadueuger J1U- -

way Company.
100 Shares lirnuu liii J uijiru.rmn.,, vuiuiimujt,
10 shares Pacltic and Atlantic Telegraph Co. 12 4 3t
26 shares Union V utual in urance Co.
lOHhares Urldeaburir Manulaelurlng Co.
Lttialogues now reatiy.

D. MCCLEIS & CU ALLTIUSEE118,G . ISO. SOU UAbKKI Bireet.

SALE OF 16T0OABK8 BOOTS. BHOFH, BR03AN3,
On Monday Morning,

T)pr. 7. enmmenctng at 10 o'clock:, we will ssir,
bv catalogue, fur carh, a large and superior assort-
ment o boots, shoes, brogans, balmora's, eto.

Also, ladlts , mioses , uu uunureu nw.
BALK Ot 17C0 CASES BOOTS. HHOKJ, BR0QAN8,

D.I 7,1 I . I I U U" l'f 1

Ou Tnursday Morning,
Tienamber 10. nimmuDi'iu at 10 O'clock, we will sell

by catalogue, for casn, 17uu cases cases men's, boys',
aud youths' boots, shoes, brogans. balmoraK eto.

Also, a large line of ladies', misses', and children's
ciij-uiad- goods. m tt

CLABK A EVAKS, AUCTIONEERS, K0. C30
OT Htreet.

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A lame Invoice of Blankets, Bed bpreads, Dry Gooda,'
Cloths, Cassimeres, Hottlery, blaUouery, Table and
1'ocRet cutlery, oiions, etc.

City and couutry luercbauts Will find bargains.
Terms cash.
Goods packed free of charge t

BON A CO., AUCTIONEERS,L1PPINCOTT, BUILDING, No. 40 MAKJCET Bt.

LA FOK prSITIVH BALE OF EMBROipERIEa.
I 1NEN AND 1 IN EN t'AMBKJO D
GtODH, ETC., BY ORDER OF MR, ROBER1'
M ACDON AI-1- ).

on tont monll)S. cteilit
Ou Wednesday Morning,

December 9, comineimliig a' iu o ciock.
Particulate In luiure advertlnients. 12 5 3t

BIRCH ft BON, AUCTIONEERS
THOMAS WEKCHANTB. No. 1M

CHKbN Biieeti e.r entraaoe No. UW bansom istl

FINK EROK.B' CLOCK1, PLATEDJrw RW1WHCARVEO GOODS. FKKNOll HAS-lVifl- H

FA s.OOl S. ETC.. bUMAULK iOli
LllBDilMAb PltKBENTH.

On luecdny Morning,
H at 10 o'o iick, at ihe kuoiliiii s'ore, No. ilia

ri'ibc will ' e so:d a ,, ge aisiirii'ient of
e','.ul gSlie. Pit Of the stuck Qf a Drt oH-- i retaneviur.


